
Till; COUNTY AUDITORS.

II. C. ICusb, of Fcquea Township, Examined
Persons Arretted as Tramps Coiuinit-n-i- l

lot- - Larceny, Malicious 31l
ohler ami iJruiilicnncsH.

Yestenlay afternoon tlio county audi-
tors hail bcYoiethc-i-n Mr. II. 0. Ru&li, of
Pcqiic.i township, who is named as prose-
cutor i;i a number of eases beard before
Alderman Spunier.

On being affirmed Mr. Hush .stated that
he was a fanner and lived in Penueatowu-.ship- .

He was asked whether in August,
1881, he made complaint beloro Alderman
Spunier against any persons. He an-swe- iul

that he did not make complaint
lir.st, but signed papers, which he Mip-posc- 's

were complaints, to have some
tramp-- , lcmovcd.

Mr. Claik-soi- i We find '?) cases in the
bills of Ahiensiaii .Spunier and hU con-

stables, in which jour name appears as
prosecutor. Our object in calling you is
to know whether you madu all the com
plaints named in inc mils, now many
complaints did jou make and against
uiiom :' A. Some liftccn or sixteen
fninplaints wcie signed by me, in the

oilieo alter they were prepaid.
They were train) cases : I made no othej
complaints.

(. Ifirt you biin moie than one
charge against each poison, and ii so,
what, weic (he charges'.' A. Wo com-
plained againct them simply as tram is ; I
did not complain for latceny nor for
diuiihcu and disoideily conduct. Theio
ttfiti no such complaints made by me.

i- - Did you make the complaints all in
one, day " A. Yes ; all on the sime
day.

Q. How often did you appear befme
Aldcmian Spunier in piosecuting these
complaints? A. Only once : they wcie all
heard and dispoird oi on one ('ay.

Q. How many wtnc.se.-- . had you siili-o'ua- cl

in these cases : A. Sixorsevcn.
Q. Wcie the wilnc-.se- s siibjiunacd to

appear in every casj anil on each charge?
A. No; the witnesses weio tlieie only
once, and all on the same day.

Q. How long did it lake foi these heal-
ings Wefoie Aldoiiuau Spunier-- A.
About twenty minutes; them weio no
separate hiaiings ; what was said of one
was intended for the whole party ; they
were all complained of simply an tramps,
and at tested as .such. 1 made no complaint
against them for malicious 'mischief,
drunken or (lLsoiilciiv conduct or laiccny;
ueitherdid my ueigiilii.t.s make any sucli
complaints against this gang.

Q. Can you give us ab.mt the mileage
to win 10 tiioc ti.mips weio aricsted ?
A. i''ive miles fiom this city ; this i.salso
the average mileage ter thcwitnessc.sth.it
weie subpojuacd. The constables boasted
to my hiied man that this was a piofitablo
job. My man will li lily to that.

Thti peculiarity el t!i so eves is. that j

while the whole gang was complained
against, as tramps, and only tramps, the
alderman's and constable.-.- ' bills 'how i

that not one of them was heaid, commit ;

ted or discharged as tramps ! ISnt instead,
cveiy one of them appears inth: bills a .

bavin;; had two complaints made agaiiio.
them, including malicious mischief, la;
ceny and diunken and disoideily conduct. '

And wlicic.Ts, all the case.--, wcie heaid ami
disposed of in one day, the bills covci a
period ranging Irom Angus! to Novetn
her '

hTKAWUCKKYl'CSTlXAl..

HilHl.tiit Display of I'loufcis, FruHs an,
Confections.

The Helping, club an oiganiation eoin-ji'i-c- il

of the Suetiay fchool childicn of the
Moravian chinch, opened a .strawberry
festival in I Robert's hail last evening,
which will hecoutinucd this evening. Tlic
hall is v ry prettily decorated aud the
neatly at ranged tables contain au abun-
dance f delicious strawberries, i icli
ice cieauis, toothsome fruits and
confection, aud iaro tloweis of
every variety, some of them arranged
as beautiful bouquets and others glowing
luxuriously in pots. Tiie attractions, in-

cluding the Little Helpers themselves, are
well we! ih .'ceing. Last night there was
a gical throng in attendance, audovory-bod- y

appealed to be delighted. Guests
.ire attentively waited on, and served
liberally with th-- j delicacies asked for.
Some excellent music, both vocal and

was icudcied la't evening by
Ii of. Surman, leatlcr of the opeia hoiii--

orchestra, and others. To-nigh- t there will
be now attractions.

'I Ii.uiiiin;-- . llio !.:.llc-Th- e

members of Washington XJamp No.
7, I. O. S. of A., in lecognition of llio

M'rvices of the ladies who assisted at the
late fair, last evening tendered them a re-

ception which took plr.co at the residence
of Mr. (ieorgo Winowcr, on North Char-
lotte street, and whcie refreshments of
cake and ice cream weic abundantly pro-
vided I'm- - the meny party assembled.
Theie .. io about forty ladies present and
the mem! ei.-- . of the camp. During the
evening singing ami other festivities were
indulged in, and appropriate remarks
weio made by Messrs. A. M. Albright,
Win. II. Wehr, L N. Winowar aud J. 11.
Tar, all of whom took occasion to thank
the ladies for their valuable as'is!:i:ico at
the fair.

mi: iiki'Ui'Y oiittisi i:.
1 lie Testimony of Their Ir.ijnvsls Uuiiwiitdctl

Coroner Shifter has instiucted his lcp-upt- y

coronet that heieafter they will be
expected to send along with their vcidict.s
el inquests held by them, a sjuopsi.s of the
testimony taken at the inquest. This is
deemed neccssaiy to enable the coinmis-sirtiiei- s

to pas- - upon iho justice of the
liill-s- . It will also be of use to the repott-ei- s

and other interested patties. A meie
Mimmary of the evidence taken on a sep
aratc piece of paper and pinned to the
veidiet or deputy's bill is all that will be
lecess-ai-

i'ollco Cases.
Walter IVeu, Walter llogeis and Ficd-cric- k

Leidonbcrger, charged with cruelly
treating a valuable lti.iro belonging to
Thos. llouhton, had a hearing befoie
Alderm m McConomy last, evening, and
entered bui' to answer at couit. Mr.
Houghton has received letter fioru sev-

eral persons wiio saw the abuse indicted
on the maic, wherein they state they will
come forw.ud and testify to the ciuelty of
the young men who had her in chaige.

Itirihiiav Si;rj:i?o l'ulj.
Last evening about 2"5 couple met at the

lesidence of Daniel Glassley. on North
Mulberry street, and proccedid fiom theie
to the losulenee of .lo-i- . Glassley, on Hifh
stiecl, for the purpose of suijirisiug Mr-- -.

Glassley, yesterday being the HOlh anni-
versary of her b'.rlh. And well did they
succeed in their puiiK.se. They spent a
pleasant evening. Singing and music
were the principal featuics of the patty.

I Reynold's (Statu.
There is displayed in the window of the

Mutual Union telegraph company in Phil-dclphi-

a handsome patriotic pedestal of
the llorist's :nfc, which is formed in the
shape af a shield, with the thirteen original
states worked in red, white and blue im
mortclles, testing on a base of white im-
mortelles, which bears in parplo lloweis,
"Post No. 71, Gen. John P. Keynolds."
This floral oiTciing will dccoiato General
Ucynoids giave at Lancaster on Tuesday
next.

IJliano In the AVcy Passenger.
The way passenger train which now

comes here every day at 0:30 in the morn-
ing, except Monday, will heieafter run
every day in the week, beginning on Mon-
day uext.

COLUMBIA NEWS.

mi: Ifi:UCI.AK CORRESPONDED CK

i.rnl-- - A Ion;; the Suttiueliaiiua Items et
Intercut in and Around the Borough

1'lciied Up by the Intelli-
gencer's Kepoi-tcr- .

A game of football will be played on
the afternoon of Decoration day on West
Second street.

Last evening the concluding services of
the Church of God Sunday school con-

vention were held in the Bethel church .
A gentleman who arrived here last night

Irom Yoik says three cases of smallpox in
one family are lepoited.

A pleasant evening was passed by the
guests assembled last night at. the resi-
dence of Mr. J. W. Michael, ou Ftont
sttect.

As theie ate au insufficient number of
cabooses on this division of the Pennsyl-
vania laihoad, new ones aic being added.
Eight arrived yesterday.

Mr. Daniel Gowen's team ran oil" yes
terday ou North Locust sheet. The
wagon was loaded with bi iek.-.- . The team
was caught after tunning a considerable
distance.

Last evening a special meeting of the
Gen. AVasbington Post, G.A.U., was held,
to take action in le-jar- to the ceremonies
to be held on Decoration day. The sol-- ,
dieis' graves in the cemetery weio mat ked
to day.

Mr. Chatles Filbeit will add another
bicycle to the aheady laig number now in
town next Wednesday. It has become a
mania heio to possess a bicycle.

Too Colored Dunce.
Tho colored dance in the armoiy last

evening was not a very large one. What
some of tLe dancers lacked in skill in
dai ci lg was atoned for by enthusiasm.
Tliete were iiiteeu fiom Marietta. Alex-- t

aider Jarritt, from town, was the beau
of the occaiijn.

The Injured Itrakoumti.
Mr. Lowis Aulbaugh, the biakemau

who had his legs; crushed at Ilellam a few
days .since, is still alive, and is tallying
somewhat. He has sent the strange ic- -
quest t have his legs, which weio bin led
heie, sent to him in Fiedeiiek.

Oil' the Track.
This morning as engine ."51 P. It. II.,

was shifting a caboo.se to a side track,
near the switch oilice, the war wheels of
the engine left the track. !t was caused
by a split tail at a switch. A shott time
sufficed to place the engine on the track
aqaiu.

'luo Kuuuuay Ho scs.
Mi. l Oilman is the champion

hoi si- - catcher of the town. Last evening
Jesse Wolfe lolt his hoi so on Locust
sticet while ho went into a stoie. Tho
animal became frightened aud tan up the '

sticet. Mr. Oilman sprang in front of j

him, and he was caught befoie any dam-
age was done. Later in the evening au- - '

other hoi.se on Walnut sticet i an off and
the same gentleman stopped it. This is
tloiiii vi iy well lo.-- one evening.

Wedding rchtlvlticH. j

The mairiago of the couple who were
united ;,este:day moyiiug iu the Trinity'
Catholic chinch, was celebrated last even- -
ing at the of the biido's fathei,
Mr. Nicholas Hanaudle, coiner el Fouith
and Mill stieets. A large number of,
giiests were present and the merry-makin- g

'

lasted until a late hour.
Canal ito.ii-- . Itrcalt Loose.

Yi stcul.iy a canal boat got Iooeo at the ,

bridge aud tloated down almost to the
dam beloro it was caught. Four mules
weio towing the boat on the tow path, near
the outlet at the biidge, when the two
sear mules fell over the bank. The front
ones pulled hard and linally succeeded in
saving these iu the water, but in so tloiitu
the towliuo attaching the mules to the
boatbioke, ami the latter diifteddown
the livei with a man and boy ou it. Uoth
weio badly lightened at the piospcrt of
going over the dam, and the boy cned pit-
ifully to be taken off as the boat passed
the H.ecC. co t! schutcs. The tug that takes
boats across the i ivcr hero was engaged
at the time iu towing two over to Wtights
villc, bat perceiving the dilemma iu which
the loose boat was, they were anchoied
aud the steamer went to its assistance,
and it was soou iu a place of safety. While
the tug was gone the anchored canal boats
aachois gave way aud they likewise drifted
towaids the dam, but the tug having tin- - I

ished with the other boats they weie
in tow again, towards the Yoik county!
sh&ra. j

lllgli Staool CViii-nrn- i rincnl. '

The following is the prograii'iuo for the
high .school commencement oxc: cists un
June '2. In the moiuiug deotio:ial ecr-c'ie- cs

will open the ccreinouie:;. 'i'iie saln-tat- o;

will be delieied by Mi. M.c !i-i.-

auer. to be followed by Miss Ldhe !".
entitled 'Uoiiowing.'' Tho

class histoiy will be narii.tedbv' Miss Car-
oline Wills. '

Tho essays next in order will be je.i 1 by
Miss Ivatie Patteison, "How shall v.o el---

tain true pri.cs" and Jils Emily O'oerlin,
"Xantippe." Next a recitation by MissxVmy
Crownshiclds entitled. 'Tho leper," fol- -

lowed by the class prophecy by Miss Ada
Gygcr. Miss Janet Forbes will close the
moinnig s exercises with the valedictory
called " A loaf of bread."

The evening's programme is as follows :

Musie by Orion orchestra, prayer by ltev.
11. W. Humphries ; music, orchestra ; the
addicss, "The Missing Link of the Amer-
ican Character," by Gen. James A. Hea-
ver ; music, oichestra ; address to gradit
ates, Mr W. IJ. Given, of Columbia ; pre-
sentation of diplomas. Music by the or-

chestra will close the enteitaiuinent,
which will lie held in the opera house,
those of the morning taking place in the
high school.

I'ATAI. ICAIJ.UOA1) ACCIIIKNT.

A Alan Cue to Pieces on the Onan jvillo
Kalli'oad.

This af.'emoon about half-pas- t o'clock
Lawirnce Spcid.'e, of this city, over 70
years of age, was struck by the cats ou
the Quarryville railroad at the Lemon
sticet crossing, this city, and almost in-

stantly killed, his body and limbs being
mangled in the most honible maimer.

It appears thai a shift of four coal ens
were lining inn down the heavy grade at
this point, without an engine, and the
unfortunate man, not seeing them ap
preach the crossing, stepped in front of
them, was knocked down and crushed
under the. wheels, all four of the cars pass,
ing over hits.

A train was passing on the Pennsylva-
nia railroad, which at this point runs
pai allel with and very close to the Quarry-
ville road. This prevented him from see-

ing the coal train, and as soon as
the other train passed ho stepped in
ftont of it. The watchman of the
Pennsylvania road saw him and called to
him to stop, but too late, as air. Speidle
was but a few steps from the coal traiu,
the ollieers of which eon! 1 not stop the
train in time to save him.

Tho traiu was stopped as soou as possi-
ble. The hands took charge of the body,
aud at once notified the coroner.

Mr. Spe'.dle bonded at 518 Neith Queen
stteet. lie had on his person at the time
of his death a fine gold watch, which was
crushed to pieces.

Sale et Mock!,.
Jacob II. Long, broker, sold yesterday

at private sale 20 shares of Fanners' na-

tional bank stock at $1.10j ),

30 shares of Marietta turnpike stock at
33, $2,900 Quarryville railroad bonds at
$1.20.

Xolcpbone Connection.
J. li. Martin & Co., drygoods merchants

corner of West King and Prince streets,
have connected their place of business
with tlie telephone exchange
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LEG BROKEN.

Nartotr capc XToiu Heath.
This morning about 7 o'clock as John

Hook, foreman of the stone-maso- ns, at
work on the new line of the Pennsylvania
iailroad,north of this city, was working
at a derrick at the new bridge at
Dillcrville, the rope of the derrick
broke, aud the handle of the "grap"
struck hrni a terrible blow on the side,
knocking him down and stunning him,
The heavy derrick as it fell rebounded and
fell acioss Mr. Hook's light leg, breaking
one of the bones above the ankle. He
was taken iu a carriage to his home,
No. 31G West James street, where the
fractured bone was set by Dr. Davis. Mr.
Hook made a narmv escape from death, as
a part of the falling derrick struck his hat
and cut several holes iu it.

Temperance Matters.
On Sunday afternoon, at 3:30 a temper

ance meeting will be held in St. John's
Lutheran church to be addressed by
Captain E. M. Lester. He comes to Penn-
sylvania to enroll himself iu the consti-
tutional amendment movement. Next
week he will address meetings at several
points in flic county. Mr. P. B. Kaber,
who is now speaking in this county under
the auspices of the couuly committee, will
address meetings in alunga on Saturday
and Sunday. Next week he will be in
Mountvilio and Ironville

Tho county commiiteo will meet in Tem
perance ball ou ,uonilay morning to con-

sider and adopt an address to the citizen's
and discuss tht.ii- - financial affah-;- .

A 1'rcakdtiwii.
This moining, near nooti, a one hoi so

wagon, heavily loaded with haiuyatd
manure, belonging to Abraham IJienenian
of MilIersviIIe,brol:e down at the corner of
NVestKing and Water streets. Thofirstaxle
was broken tiff in the centre. The acci-
dent was caused by the wheels coining in
contact with the tracks of the Quarry ville
raihoad.

ItufietKill.
The Active and Alert baseball nines of

this city will play a match game of base-
ball on Whit-Monda- y afternoon on the
West End grounds. Ilolh aio sttonir
nines and a good game is looked for.

The Ironsides and Mil'ersvillo clubr. aie
playing a mat eh game iu this city this
afternoon.

Contrnits auuiiIciIi
Last evening tl.o printing committee of

council held a meeting and opened the
bids for city printing. The coutract was
awarded to John II. Pcarsol, and the
printing of blanks .such as warrants, tax and
water lent notes, ordinances &e, were
awaided to Joseph Schmid and II. L.
Hartmyer.

ol'JJCIAL SOV1VE8.

;.:ulii-;:ui- (l all sullerers Irom neuralgia, hys-
teria, and klnilieil will tine! with-
out si lival ItrowaS Iron j;ittor-- .

iNVifioK vtimi Food ter the Itraiii and Nerves
Is what v. c need in tiicse lny- - et rush and
worry, r.ukci's (linger Tonic lcstorcs the

Itul eiiei-ifie- s and hi ings rood health quicker
than anything jon can liso. Tribune. See
adv.

Cat.) Mai riuvd, health and sweet hreath
liy Miiloli'it Catarrh ISciiusly. Price 50

cent-'- . J:i,:il Injeetoi-live- . For sale ut Cncli-lan'- s

stoic, i.!7 Xortli Queen St.

V Cure at Spoeilics without, number
lot tin- - cine or Catarili have been extensively
:u! oil ictl, and doiilillest there isfonie vlrluo
in tlipni nil, but the evidence K overwlielniing
that Kly's Cream Halm trees nioro directly
than any other to the seat el tin disease, and
llion;;h it iia coinpa.Mlivt-l-v new discovery,
it ha resulted in more cui'is w ithln the range

1 our'obsoi-vatlfii- i than all the others put to-

gether. Will.esb.ure, t'a., Ciion fstulri; Dec.
1!, 157'.".

it is no e nictation to say that lily's
('team Ilalui is a cuio lor Catanli, Hay Fever,
A.e., lor many cuic-- i have been made among
my customers. Oeam Jialn. should lie te-s- (.i

Jed toby ot'ijoiic tlnisiilllic-ted- . With me
no other reineilj lias ever equaled the Halm
eilhe'r in j;ood le ults or s,iies. ,. J. Oden-uixmn- :,

DriiftrtNt. :.i-to- n, Pa. Oct. 2, 1S0.
Pi ice &i cunts. Koi sale at Jl. 15. Cochran's
diu;rsto:e, Ti7 Nor: ii Qiiivn street I.an.-asto-

inj'i'-ili'-)- v

Sitting: u ;i Nights.
lrs. i:. II. Perkins, Cicek Center. X. Y.,

wiitt-- s she had been troubled with list lima ter
lour je.iis. Had to sit up niht alter night
Willi "it, and was ultimately cuied by two
bottles el Thomas Kekctlie Oil. For sale, at
11 It. (,'ieliran's di ug store, l.'i7 Xortli Queen
street, Lancaster.

A leinedy ter Indigestion, Consumption,
Dyspepsia, Weakness, Fever, A;riic, etc., Col-den- '-

Liquid i Tonic Invifjorator.
inyMwdeod&w

.lo-cp- h Dnriiuliirgcr, ilioailway, KutTalo.
uas induced by his brother to try Thomas'
L. lectrtc Oil lor a sprained ankle : and with
halt adoen appln ationx he wu enabled to
,allc round aain all rilit. For ilc at II. Jt.

Cochran's driit; stoic, l."7 Ninth Queen strcot,
Lancaster.

Sew P.i.ooMFiiMi, Miss., .Ian.'-- ', ltNl.
I to say toou that 1 have lieen suffer-

ing lor the last live jear wit ha sevcie ttehiiiK
all over. J have heard el Hop Itittersaud have
tiled it. 1 haw- - used up tour bottles, and it
li.isdoiie nte moio ffnod than all the doctors
and uicdieinci that they could on or with
me. 1 inn old and poor but leel to bles you
for xiu-li- relief by your medicine and from
torment et Hie doctors. I have had fifteen
doctor-- , at inc. One gave me seven ounces et
solution of arsenic; uno'her took four quarts
et blond I mm me. All they could tell was
that it wa- - skin sickness. Now, alter these
lour bottles el your medicine, mysUiu is well,
clean and ptnoofh as ever.

niyl.Klwd&tt Henry Kxociih.

Cnorr, Whooping Comjh and Itroncldtisim-uiediatel- y

lelieved ly fchlloh's Cine. For sale
at Cochran's di iik stiiie. i:!7 Xoi th Qiieen St.

myl lwdcow&w
Mun amei bant et toilliant lacultics, lias

been stiicken down in his career by paralysis
of his nerves, and is left cut in. the nice oflite,
Such unfoi titnates should be treated with Dr.
ltciison's Celery and Chamomile "ills. Hcsto-- l
at ion Is prolr.ible. my2Mwditw

Is hospitals Clean's Sulphur Soap is largely
nsp'd as a disiuleeting and pin Hying agent.'
Pil.-e'- s Tooth.tc'iu DiojM cure In one minute.

m j CM wdcodit--

A otii'ii, 'et.: er .sum inm.it should no
Btojipm. .Neti t liviiienlly results in an

Lung Disease or Consumption.
l!ron:i' j.iouehial Troelies do not disorder
the -- I(.iii:k Ii lil.e eo-.i;;- syrups an. 1 balsams,
bal.ut iliieetlyon thi::iit;a:iicdpailg,allaying
Irritation, sivo iclie.1 in Asilinia. Itroncliial
Coughs. Citarth, and the Throat Troubles
whieli hiinrer- - inn! Publtci'peaker-- i aresnuject
io. :'oi (liiiiy je.iis Uiown's Hioncliial
'i'loi-i.e- recominended by physi-cii.u- s,

unit alv. ys r;ivc iwrteet satlsfaclion.
ilavla-'bue- by wide and constant use
for ne-nl- an entile ;:iieralion, tliey have at-
tained vcrj. ninkamong I lie lew staple

el lint UK". Hold at i". ccnLs a box
vei u !.. n v-- 1 vd r ThA F&lvw

1HS.ITUS.

VVif.iii. In UiUcity, on tlie2'itli insl., Mary
Wirtli, aged 01 ycais.

Friends and relatives arc respectfully Invit-
ed to attend the funeral, irom her late resi-
dence on Fieiburg street, on Saturday morn-in-

at ! J o'clock. Interment at St. Joseph's,
cemetery. it

XJ-- J it A 1 VEH TJS123IENT8.

FKIENUSSIIP KIKE CO.ATTKNTION ins et the Friendship File
coninanv Xo. 2 will be lielu THIS ( FKIDAY )
KVKXIXG at Vt o'clock, sharp. .Business et
Importance, demanding a full attendance.

i;y oilier oi me
ltd GEO. S. LAXDIS, Secretary.

aiEEllNtl OF XllE AMERICANSPECIAL There will be a special
ineetiugof tlie American Fire Co. this FRI-
DAY ov ening at, 7$ o'clocic, to take action on
repot t of committee appointed May S, lS82,and
also to consider au invitation to participate
In the decoration ceremonies on the 30th et
the present mont li. Hy order et President

ltd JOEL L. HAINES, Sect.

irjsw A.jTKBnax3Ussxa.

toja' ti wuxson.

HOUSEFURNISHING.
Call and see the latest thing out,

Brakes for on Baby Carriages,

To preve: them from running into the gutters and upsetting when left standing on
the pavement.

ONLY 50e.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Fran's Mieretors, iter
FLlJSTiN &

SIGN OF THE TWO H1G DOGS

NEW AVVJiliTISJiMJUIllI

25 MEN TO WORK ON THEWANTED at imierville.
my25 3td KELLEU A KE1LLY.

ANTEr TWO MOTS TO SET UP TENw Pis. Apply at
J AC TCREMER'S 8ALOOX.

U liifjuirer Building, Morth Queen St;

ANTE l. A rlKhT - CLASS COOK.w Good wages will be paid. Reference
ncce-sar- v. No Wttbliing mm iruuinir required.
Apply to MRS. R. J. McGRANN.

mi.-ii- o New Holland Pike.

N EXPK.KIENCBDCOACHMAN WANTS
A. a bitnation (strictly temperate), thor-

oughly understands the care of corses, car--
i:i''in and harness: willing and oulldglng:

liist-clas- B driver, with first-clas- s city refer
ence. Apply at THIS OFFICE, 23--

HALE OF COWS AND STOCKPUBLIC SATURDAY'. MAY 27, 182.
will he weld at puhlic sale, ut Stewart's Stock
Yards. Lancaster city, Pa., the following, to
w it : Tlility head et Ireh cows and springers,
stock hteers. eighty shoats and a few horse.

A credit of sixty days will l.e given.
.Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, a. in., when

attendance will be given by
J. II. IIAUbMAX.

Sajiccl Hkss & Sox, Auctioneers. AV.it

I ,'OK SALE.r Allandsoine, Xeuly-buil- t, Two and lf

hlory DWELLING, situated in the vil-
lage of Landisville. Lancaster county. Pa.,
with stable and s, Iruit trees,
well, cistern, Ac, in perfect order. Tcuni
moderate. Apply to J. Y. li. llausman, attor-ney-at-la-

X. lai East King Street, or to
JACORU.MINNICir,

niay'il-2wd&lt- w Landisville, Pa.

STONE SCREENINGS.
screenings, a very desirable

material for walks and drives. Used in Phila-
delphia, Rryn Mawr, along the line or the
Peim'a. It. K. and othei places. Also, a select-
ed stock of

All the Grades of Coal,
well .screened and weight guaranteed.

Yard and Olllce : Harrishurg pike.
General Oilice: 20 East Chestnut Street.

KAUFFMAN, r'ELLKIt A CO.
apr4-lw- d

VTOTICE T IIUIDGK lIUILUfc'RS.
JA Scaled proposals will be received at the
County Cotnmissioneib' Ofticc, at Lancaster,
Pa., untilFRIDAY,.IUXE I(i,18S2, et 12 o'clock
in., lor the erection and completion et a stone
bridge across Little Conc-tog- a crcek.at Grolfs
Mill, In Alaner township, ou the road leading
trom Miliersvtlle to Washington Unrough.
Rids must be in gross and Include the whole
work and all material. Specifications can be
seen at the Commissioners' Olllce.
The right to t eject any oi all bids is reserved.

BY OltDER OF THE BOARD.
Attest: Fkask Guiejt, Clerk. inl8-4w- d

INFLAMMATION OF THEDirKUSE of Diffusa Inflammation
et the external auditory canal are itching sen-
sations in the canal, pat'.;, and a sense of ful-
ness. When an car begins to require some-
thing to relieve itching sensations, it is

diseased.
All diseases of the Eye, Ear and Throat suc-

cessfully treated by DRS. II. D. and M. A.
LOXGAKER'S.

Oilice Xo. 13 Eofel Walnut street, Lancaster
Consultation free. my25-3tdi-

IJUIILIC SALE OF COWS, HULLS ANII
X HOGS. On SATURDAY.
will be sold at public sale, at the public house
et John V. Frantz, in tlie village of Millers-vlll- c,

Lancaster county, Pa., the lollowlng
live stock, to wit : Thirty head et Fresh Milch
Cows and Springers: among them area tew
Xo. 1 Alderney cows ; a lot of Fine Bulls ; two
Fine Sows with pigs .by their side. A credit
of sixty days will be given. The above stock
must be in every respect as represented or no
Mile,

Sale to coinmenco ut 1 o'clock p. ni., when
attendance ill be given by

HARRY C. L1NTXER,
S. 1 1 A .o.v. A nets. my 22 .ltd

b450'00 FOUR HUNDRED and FIFTY
DOLLARS REWARD will be paid ter the

rcim-'- i et the following named con-
victs, wlioceped from the Lancaster count'
prison Miiv 24, 1332. or FIFTY DOLLARS RE-
WARD will be paid ter the arrest of cither of
them :

AND. EIIRuIAX, alias SI "n. Redman Dark
complexion, black eyes, brown huir. 0 icet 8
inches iu height, size et loot 10 inches.

JOHX FRANKFORD. Blind et the right
eye. llorid complexion, gray eyes, brown hair.
r feet 4 Inches in height, size et tootle
iutlico.

JOHX LIPPINCOTT Fair complexion,
grey eyes, sandy hair, I feet 10 inches In
height, size et toot tl inches.

ABM. BUZZARD Florid complexion, dark
brown eyes, dark brown hair. 5 leet 9 Inches
iu height, size et foot Wi Inches.

ISAAC BUZZARD Florid complexion,
brown eves, dark brown hair, 5 feet 514 inches
in height, size et toot 10 inches.

MORRIS BRICKER Fair complexion, grey
eves, brown hair. .1 teet '. inches in height, size
et loo: 10 inches.

PAUL QUIGLE Dark c"inplexion,brown
eyes, brown liuir, 5 feet 8 Indies in height, size
et toot li inches.

GEORGE McALPIXE, alias Harris Light
complexion, grey eyes, brown hair. 5 feut 0
inelies-- in height, size et foot 10K inches ; two
vaccination mai ks and three 1110I03 near right
shoulder.

MICHAEL LEXTZ.ofa Shank Dark com-
plexion, dark eyes, dark hair, 5 feet 7K inches
in height, size et foot 9 inches.

D. K. BURKHOLDER,
iuy25-lw- d Prison Keeper.

OW OFTENH
We hear fuulls iu Dress attributed
to wantot taste, und how often we
find in many coses it is a wantot
I bought. There are but few people
who give it their mature considera-
tion, will tail to decide between the
right and wrong in Dicss. The mull
is not so much in taste as to the fact
that lew will stop to think it the
style, fabric or color they at tlie
moment admire, and wish to adopt
is suitable to their term or com-
plexion. We have

READY MADE

CLOTHING
To til all minis and complexions.

Wc have the very l.aieU Styles in

SCOTCH CHEVIOT SCIT.S,
ALL-WOO- L EAXCV CASSIMK11ES.

VERY STYLISH BASKET COAT AXI
I'EST with LIGHT OR DARK COLOR

FANCY CASSIMERE PASTS,
ULVE and BLACK DIAGONAL SI' ITS.

FINE FANCY MIXED SUITS,
YE RY REST INDIGO ELITE YACHT

CLOTH SUITS, FAST COLOR;
CHILDREN'S SHORT PANT SUITS, and

WHITE DUCK VESTS in all grades.

STYLE, FIT AND WORKMANSHIP
GUARANTEED.

Iwoii & Foster,

34, 36 and 38 East King St.,

LANCASTER. PA.

Coolers & Ice fm Freezers.

WILLSOiSr,
Lancaster, Pa.

JUUX WANAJtAKER'S.

JOHN WANAMAKER'S,

PHILADELPHIA.

FRIDAY.

Qualities of shoes We have
spokeli of first quality. It is
impossible to draw the line ex-

actly between first and second ;

and between second and third.
What is thought first by one
person may be third to another.

We call the finest leather, fin-

est work and finest finish in the
world, all combined, finest qual-
ity. Notene personina hundred
will pay for such. Not one per-
son in a hundred will wear it
carefully enough to justify buy-
ing it. So, you see, there are
about a hundred times as many
people to talk to about second
and third qualities as about
first.

Wearers of first quality know
all about their shoes. All we
need to say to them is enough
to show them that we mean the
same as they mean, when we
speak of first quality; that we
have the shoes ; and that we sell
them as low as we can ; lower
than anybody can who has only
one customer a week or so; $i,
$2 $3. $4 or even $5 lower.

Wearers of second quality
like to be talked to about first
quality. They like to believe
that such shoes as they are
willing to pay for are first qual-
ity. They like to humbugged a
little. We're not going to do it.

We have good, strong, fine
leathers made into neat and
fashionable shapes, just the same
as the very finest ; and these we
call second quality. You may
call them first quality, if you like,
but they are not our first. They
will wear better than first as a
rule. They look like first. We
know the difference though. We
pay the difference. You pay
the difference; but you don't
know the difference. They cost,
say, two-thir- ds as much as the
finest.

There's a third quality also ;

imitations of first and second.
They look as nice and cost as
little as the ingenuity of man
can make them. They wear out
of shape and finish soon enough

for shape and finish is about
all there is of them.

This is a fair division between
qualities. Would you rather
buy where the whole truth is
told about shoes, or where the
dealer hasn't the courage to call
sheep-ski- n, split leather, grain
leather andcuracoa kid by their
right names ?

We have more than fifty peo-
ple selling shoes here everyday
and not half of them know their
business. (We have work for
more knowing salespeople than
there are in Philadelphia.)
Don't judge our shoes by what
an ignoramus may say of them,
even if he or she be our sales-
man or saleswoman.

But we must stop somewhere.
West et mi'ldlc aNlc, near Market street

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chcutnut, Thirteenth and Markot strci-t-- i

and City-hal- l square.

PHILADELPHIA.

FOR SAX.E.

l?OU KENT.r bTORb ROOM. U East King street.
ap'20-tl- INQUIRE AT IX

POU SALE.-A- N 1MMKN3E NCMllKK OK

UOUSKS, STORKS, BUILDING I.OT.S, 4c,
ofali dcHCilpliona, in all local! ties and utall
prices.

NKW CATALOGUE,
with prices, free to every one.;

ALLAN A. HERR & CO.,
dec3-Cin- d .1 North Duke street.

OAMUKL II. PRICK, ATTORNEY, HAS
O Removed his Oftlce rrom 53 North Duke
street to No. 4 1 GRANT STREET, iinmcdl.
atcly in Rear oflCourt House, Long's New
Uailning. uil7-tf-d

THIED EDITION.
FRIDAY EVENING, MAT 26, 1889

OVEK THE WIEES.

THE LATEST NEWS UT TELEGRAPH.

Items of Interest From All Ouarters
Electric Flashes Recording tbe Prin-

cipal BTents or tbe Day.
Mary Boyle, aged 55, drowned herself

in a cistern at Auburn, N. Y.
Tho Lehigh and Schuylkill exchanges

have resolved to make no changes in the
price of coal for next month.

1 he funeral of tbe late Moses Taylor
took place in Xew York to-da-

Fire destroyed $100,000 worth of lumber
belonging to Kelly, Rathburu & Co., at
Spring Lake, Mich.

Forty houses were burned at Rega, Rus-
sia. Loss. 300,000 roubles.

Albert Young has been sentenced in
London to ten years penal servitude for
writiug letters threatening the life of the
queen.

Tho Star Rou'o cases wcro postponed
until to morrow on the motion of counsel
for the defense, on account .of Mr. Tot-teu- 's

illness'aud after a somewhat aci
passage betweeu Attorney Gen-

eral Brewster au Mr. Totten.
AX INFERNAL MACllINi:.

Discovery of u Singular Plot Iu 1'htladolpliU
Philadelphia, May 26. A peculiar

plot, involviug the robbery and threaten-
ing the life of Edward S. Morris, a United
States minister to Liberia aud at present
Liberian consul at this port, was developed
this morning through a hearing at the
Central station, iu which Charles Cooper
was the defendant. Cooper was iu Mr.
Morris' employ. Tho consul went to New
York recently aud on his return was in-

formed by Cooper that it was well ho hail
been away, as the day after he left a pack-ag- o

was received through the mail which
fell from the safe to the floor und explod-
ed shattering part of tbe desk and doing
other damage. The police were called in
and while Mr. Morris was absent at the
station house his safe was robbed of $1)5.

Mr.Morris also received threatening letters
alarming him greatly, one of them received
May 1st, stating that if he did
not give the writer $200 within a stated
time his invalid sister would be tortured
until he would be glad to pay it. Many
other threatening letters came and the
police suspecting Cooper arrested him.
lie had a hearing this morning and was
held in $1,1)00 bail for trial.

;ki:at fucks in thk wkst.
The I.ar:t .Snieltlug AVorfcs In the World

Hurnod.
Lcadvii.ij:, Col., May 20. Early yes-

terday morning the Grant company's
smelting works wore completely destroyed
by lire, which is supposed to have been
caused by an explosion of a furnace. The
loss is estimated to be between $300,000
amU-100,00- The insurance is $05,000.
These works were the largest of the kind
in the world. Over three, hundred men
arc thrown out of employment here and
quite a number at Omaha, where the
refining works of this company are
located. Tho works will be rebuilt.

Haifa Million Lost nt 'l'ombstoue.
Tombstone, Aiizona, May 26. A lire

yesterday destroyed a large number of
buildings bore. The portion of the town
burned comprises almost the entire busi-
ness part of the place. Three of the prin
cipal hotels were burned . The office of
the JJaily Nugget was destroyed, and the
Daily Epitaph oilieo was heavily damaged.
Tho Western Union telegraph oilice was
also destroyed. It is impossible to esti-
mate the loss easily at present, but it will
probably reach $500,000. The insurance
will aggregate 230,000.

MVINUI-K- D II V SUAKfEKS.
A Fraudulent Claim for I'lilladelphlu Land.

Philadelphia. May 26. Among the
letters in Mayor King's mail this morning
was one signed by Sallio Stino. of Sandy,
Jackson county, W. Va., asking about
a tract of laud in this city, which formerly
belonged to Col. Jacob Maker, consisting
of fifteen acres. Tho writer says that her
mother is one of the heirs, and that she
will give one-ha- lf of her interest for its
tecovery. This is the same claim about
which inquiries came recently from Can-
ada. Tho mayor bays that it is another of
the land swindles by which bogus claim
agents victimize unsuspecting country
people, and that the reputed valuation of
the d estate i3 nearly as great as
the entire assessed valuation el all city
real estate.

Kciiiljii.tterw Carry Maiioue'it Home.
Pr.TEKsnuRG, Va., May 26. Full re-

turns of the municipal election heie yes
terday were not received until four o'clock
this morning. T. J. .Tarrett, Rcadjustc--r

was elected mayor over F. II. Archer,
Democrat. The majority was 1,050. Tho
entire Iteadjuster ticket for city officers
was elected.

JSontouro or a Socialist for Treason.
Vienna, May 26. A man named IJich-te- r,

a shoemaker and editor of a Socialist
paper, has been sentenced to twelve yeaib'
imprisonment at hard labor for high trea-
son.

Tho Favorite Wins the Oaks.
London, May 26. Tho race for the

Oaks stakes was won by Geheimmiss ; St.
Margurict was second and Nellie third.

WKATIIKIC INDICATIONS.
Washington, May 26 For the Middle

Atlantic states, warmer fair weather, with
northeast veering to southerly winds, and
stationary or lower pressure.

JCIAKKJSTM.

t'liilailnipnin Markoi.
fnitADBLPHlA, May 2C Klour dull and

weak; Superfine, J."J ."0g4 23; Extra. l 'JT
.r 25.
Rye llonr at SI .V134 75.
Wheat dull and lower ; No. 2 Western Red,

Jl iiytm 43 ; l'a. Red, $1 42J$1 41 ; do Ainher,
$1 111 W.

Corn dull and lower; Steamer, &)g&Gc;
Yellow. 87c ; No. 3 Mixed. Sic.

Oats dull and easier ; No. 1 White, !3ilc;
No. 2 do CIMc; No. :; do COKe; No. 2 Micl,

Rye easier at 0g91c.
Provisions steady, good jobbing trade.
Lard steady.
Ilutter quiet, but steadier and prices un-

changed
Rollsdull.
Eg(js tinner on scarcity ; Pa. 212.'c :

20c.
Cheese Hteady. with fair demand.
Petroleum dull and unchanged.
Whisky sales at II 16.
Seeds clover, C7.Ti; Timothy, $1 .V)tj25;

Flaxseed, 91 IW 15.

StocKjaaraet.
New York, Philadelphia and Local .Mloctcs

also United States llonds reported dally Im
Jacob H. Lono, 'ii North Queen ntreet.

May 20.
10-.- law 2.30.
I. M. P. M. I .11

w X vC 1 Vf Ifc ! a

Dot., l.ack.ft Western lisj-- i iii4 mil
Denver A Rio Grande :tyn 5t) say,
N. V Lake Erie A Western... 35 ii 34?i
EastTcnn, Va. 4 Georgia
Lane Shoreft Mich. Southern. 101 win im '4
New York Central 125 12 125JS
Now Jersey Central .. 70JS ,X W'A
Ontario A Wealern
Omaha Com.......... . Xy 37 je
Omaha Preferred . ..--

.. 100

Pacific Mall Steamship Co.. ,. 4bi 41 tt
Chicago. Mil. St. Paul . 11044 110 U0J4
Texas Pacific. ....... . ,. 3 38' 3BX
Wabash, ss. i.jnla A Pacific. 27
Western Union Tel. Co . mi sih
Pennsylvania R. B . 56 68 C

Reading....... ...... . 27 27 27
finffalo PUta. West . 151 15K 15'4
Northern Pacinc Com 41

" Preferred. 79; 7'JJS

armtn and rrovuton Unotauons.
One o'clock quotations of grain and provit-ff- n

Junlshei by S. K. Yundt. Broker. 1V
Kast King street.

May 2rt.
Chicago.

Wheat Corn Oats Pork Lard
Mav... 1.25 .70 .411

Jnne... 1.25-- .3 .43 l'.474 i i.i7v:July.... 1.25-- : .0 .43i rtiv. ll,'m "

August !" Philadelphia.
May.... 1.42WJ .S2 .CO

June.. . i.iH-- 2 .7i JW
Jnlv. i --ii'4 .7HK 6

SEW ADrSRTlBEJLBXTS.

"DEMOVAL.

ALLAN A. HBRR 4; CO.
Have Removed their

liKNKRAL REAL ESTATE and INSl'l
ANCE OFFICE

TO NO. 100 EAST KING STREET.
( "joslto Leopard Hotel).

iiiy3f-3.i.u- ? iZ&Stnw

"jV'e.w juusit; store.
FRANCES GIBBONS,

-- HEALER I-N-

Musical Instruments aud Sheet Music,

No. 8 NORTU. PIUNCK. NT.. I aiuiislor, I'm.

HaliiLr oix-nc- a new Music hlote at the
above place she will keep constantly on hand
or furnish to order, i general a .oilmen: of
PIANOS and ORGANS, from all the nio-- t
noted nianufacturerSjIiicludlngtlu; celebrated
Emerson Piano. The celebrated PEERLESS
Organ wll be a specialty. Havin;; had exper
lence as a successful teacher of inu-t- c. she will
give all needful attenMon to those why urn
laver hr with their custom. Prices wit! be
very moderate, and satisfaction In
all caaes. niyi-Oldfc- ltw

M. V. 13. CO HO.
KIM NORTH WATER ST., Lacnt.r, li...

Wholesale and Rct&ll HealeiM In

LUMBER AND COAL.
Connection With the Tolepbonii:

Yard and Ottico: No. .CO NOR III WATER
STREET. tebS'-'.y-il

CO NATIONAL It INK.IANCASTKU May hull. lss.- -
itKsoum-m- .

Loansand discounts J .s7!."'.Kt :

V. 8. ISomls to -- ccuro circulation.. Siki.ooo (w
lUtul estate y,:i'.r. l.t

Checks and othur cash items ?,I4S 1

Due by Banks (exclusive of re-
serve) Iil..V.fcl 7

Legal Reserve unds iy.-ii- s i7

9l.ifcO.177 7o

LIAUILiriHS.
Capital Stock paid iu $ ::uu,uu en
Surplus Fund l!0,cuxu
Undivided Profits 1:1,21" to
Circulation a;".wu ou
Dividends unpaid S,7.SS 5D

Individual Deposits M),I.V. 77
IMto to Hunks 21,713 IS

$1,580,177 7o

F. II. HUENEMAN. Cashier.
R. Iliam, )
C. J.euimn, '. Knectoia.
R. I.ANIIIH. S miiJ-ltdA-

)II.lKICS '. . FRY.

WK HAVE IN STOCK FROM

4,000 to 5,000 YARDS

--OF

Plain. Shading
Kill WINDOWS,

THAT HAVE REEN SLH.'HTLY WET ON
ENDS FROM THE LATE FIRE THAT

WE ARE CLO.S1NC OCT AT FROM

10 to 15 Cents a Yard.
THEY RUN IN ALL COI.Oi:.--.

Phares "W Fry,
57 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

NOTICE. National Rank irstiiisbiirg.Nii.
W. located at Str.isburg, iu the xtati: et Penn-
sylvania, is closing up Us affair. All note
holders and others, creditors oi said awiela-- t
ion, arc ln leforc hereby iiotiflci I to piexcul

the notes :.!;l other claims against ll--

lor a i.ient.
"t.EO. W. IIEMEL,.Ii:., Cashier.

Dated, May 2i IMi2.

NOTICE.
TllCAsI KV 1IE1CAIir.MK.NT. )

OrKIlL OKI OMlTHOLLCItOKTIli: V

Wasiiinoto.v. Mav'22, Ithi )
WntitEAs, Ry satisfactory evideiie nie-i'i- tl

ed to the iiud'-r-ignei- it has liccn to
appear that " i'he Flist Natl :n.ii r.anl; el
Strasburif," In the boiough of Mi;tburg,
In the county of Lanexiier. und et
Pennsylvania, lias complied Willi all the

of ti - ii;vi,ttl .statutes of the Lulled
States, required to Ijccomplicil with lietoii-m- i
ussociittlou shall lit: stutlioriz. d to eoiitiiienie
thejjusincss et R.iu'.ing:

NOW. TIIKItKFOHi:, I, .iMi.JAt IvM. I .illli- -
troller el the Curiency, do hen-b- eei tilj that
"The First National Hank el Miahing.
Stra&burg, in the borough of .Stiabni, in
the county et Lane-aste- r and state of Penn-
sylvania, is aiithni-lzL-- to couiuicnco the
business of Runking, us provided insertion
hfty one hundred Hiidsixty-ninon- t tl.e revi--
statutes et the United States.

In testimony whereof witness my hind :tnl
seal et olllct', this 22d day of May, l"rt..

:seal.: JNO..IAY KNOX,
Coiiiptrollerol the Currency.

f No. 2,70!(.l

l.Mltsi- - NATIONAL HANK OK .STIt.Vs.
J1 RI'Rli, Pu.

hriiAiiiil-ito- , AIAV22, 18b"i
Opened this day, and is prepared to carry on

the business et bunking. All business having
been entrusted to the First National R.tnkot
Strusburg. 'No. 42."" now in proeos of liipii
datioii," will he accounted for properly by tliu
new Rank.

Hoard el Directors meet on U'edm;sluy .i
each week at 10 A. JL, for the purpose el dis-
counting paper and other business.

It will be the policy of the new Rank to ex
tend to customers all accnmniodailmis
sisteiit v, lib safe and sound li.inklnir.

JOSEPH McCLIIRE, Picsi.lciit.
OEO. W. IIENSEL, lit . Cashier.

1.10.UORH, JtC.

& CO'5HOUSEAI. LIQUOR STORE,
Mo. 43 Nortb Queen street, lancaxter, Pu.

The very best and finest qnalitins el Foreign
and Domestic WINES and LitUOIti, con.
stantly lor sale at wholevule. hik letalf.
Straight Old Rye WhlsRy or the distillation
ofl87.". Pure unadulterated Custom lions.:
Rrandy. warranted et the vintage fit isiai
Kept especially for medicinal purposes. Pure.
Old Holland (Jin, anil other Whiskies, Rian-itie- s

and Wines to suit the trade.
teb:S-lv- d IIOUSEAL A CO.

VTALT WIN..

HERCULES MALT WINE.
The Rest and Cheapest

MA LT EX 'lit ACT
EVER rREPARBD.

An invigorating HEALTH AND TAI:LI-BEVERAG-

A reliable remedy lor INDI-
GESTION, DEUILITY and MALNUTRITION
highly recommended lor ENFEERLED PER-
SONS. CONVALESCENTS and NLRMNG
MOTHERS.

SOLD RY DRUGGISTS AT

25 Gents per Pint Bottle.
GHAS. WOLTBRS,

PRCl'PECT RREWERY, PH1LADELPIII .

Lakcastkb Dpot. GEO. A. KIEIIL.
nil ::iiK

VOAJj.

II. MART IK,B.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In all kin. Iset

LUMBER AND COAL.
- lam- - S'o M) Norlf lV.-i-

ticvi ''.Vt i .l.n L.;i.i lt .a


